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THE

TWO BILLIES

The death of Sir Billy Butlin, of Holiday Camp fame, inevitably
takes one's mind back exactly nineteen years to that bright day in the
early summer of 1961 when Frank Richards' s l atest stor y "Billy Bunter
at Butlin's" dropped, entirely unannounced, into the bookshops.
Advertising,
at that time, was not yet the saturation business
which it is today. It was a bit startl in g for the Hamilton fan. "It's a
novelty", commented the Digest guardedly, reviewing the new book, "but
we would not like to see too much of this sort of thing."
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Hamil t on denied tha t there was any commercial link in the Butlin
s tory , but it is pre tty obvious that there roust ha ve been one .
In other ye ars, two new Bunter tit les had been published e ach
year . In 1961 t:here were three - one of them was the Butlin t ale . In
February "Billy Bun ter 's Treasure - Hunt " was in the shops. At the end
of that stor y there was a special announcemen t: "The next stor y in t his
series will be 'Bun ter the Ventriloquist'" . It wasn ' t ~ It was "Billy
Bunter at But lin ' s" which came out unexpectedly in May in ample time
for the holida y season. At the end of that story there was an announce ment: "The next story in this series will be ' Bunter the Ventriloquist' " .
It was ~ It appeared at the normal time in September in readiness for the
Christmas trade . The Ventriloquist was, in fact, the last one to appear
in the author's life - time.
11 Billy Bunter
at Butlin' s" introduced Mr. Butlin himself, a trifle
obsequiously, amd referring to him a little too often as the King of the
Holiday Camps.. It presented a very attractive picture of one of the
camps.
One feels that Hamilton can have had no first - hand knowledge of
the Holiday Camp at Skegness which featured in the tale. He must surely
have been primed . My own copy of "Billy Bunter a t Butlin's" has the
yellow dust-jacket typical of the entire series, but it was on sale a t the
Butlin camps with a special dus t-j acket in red and blue . I had a copy
with the Butlin dust-jacket at one time .
"Billy Bunter at Butlin' s II was competentl y written , but it was
purely a run - of- the - mill tale , lik e most of the pos t-w ar Bunters ~ In a
way it is curiouts how the post - war t ales, Hamil ton's most recen t works ,
are so seldom Jreferred to nineteen years after his death . It is ju st the
Magnet and Gem which fill the hearts of the Hamilton fans . Maybe those
yellow dust -jacketed tales will come into their own again later on.
ITEMS

TO MAKE US THINK

Recent items in C .D. ha ve set me pondering . First of all, the
excellent articlies , from various pens , on the competition which the
Thomson papers provided long ago against the A . P . favourites . Secondly,
Danny's comments on the odd programmes which were being offered
fifty years ago to the readers of the Gem and the Popular .
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Is i t JUSi possible that the re ma y ha ve been a connection?
I have
never had any doubt tha t the pr oblems of t he P opula r, always a paper
main ly devote d to Hamilton re pri nts, were the res u lt of the way the
available reprint ma terial had been eat en into by the Sch oolb oys ' Own
Librar y and by the wasteful way many of the S .0 . L . re prin ts were
pres ente d . In its closing year the P opular offered a number of series
of ver y short farcical yarns, wit h others of rare and u:nlikel y adventures .
Did the edito r think tha t wha t was p opula r for the Thomso n r ea ders hip
If s o, it didn't seem to work ..
mig ht sa ve the Popular?
In the case of the Gem, there were a couple of y ears or mo re
when the s t ories were so far - fetched that they con trast ed str ongly wit h
the res tr ained stories that Gem enthusiasts had enjoyed from Ham il ton
at one ti me. Tales like Tom Merry flying a plane through a storm to
France; and Kildare joining the Foreign Legion; and a part y of St.
Jim I s boy s in array against the snakemen of Zuedaki - all seemed more
suitable for the clients of Adventure than for those of the Gem .
All the same , I can be no Judg e of what the Thomson papers
offered, for I never bought one in my life . And when I was a schoolbo y,
I never knew a schoolfellow who ever read the Thomson pape r s. But
then , I only knew one wh o bough t the Hamilt on pape r s -· my best pal ,
and he was a Gem "man" .
THE PR INCESS SNOWEE ' S CORNER
Mr . Jimm y Ir aldi of New York wri tes to tell u s t hat they have
ad opted an adorable kitten which they have named Gigi . 11You simply
cann ot even lift her up w ithout he r quive rin g wit h JOY. She had mad e
man y a drab and dark morning cheer y and gay wit h her tireless antics .
And ho w sh e e at s ~ We conti nu e placing hug e cans of peit food before he r ,
mu ch like worsh ipp ers befo r e a sh r ine . And wha t a fat, furry, and
lovable shr ine she is ~" Mr . Iraldi signs hi s letter ''Yours in bookish
and feline fellowship . . . "
It. 1s good to hear of a puss with a good appetite
for the Princess
Snowee i s fhe most difficult to feed of all our c ats
(It mus t be h er blu e
blood . j Or have we sp oile d he r? Wheu she firs t came to us , she had
be en .fed on ti nned food We gave her a bit l' f fish as a special uea1,
since when she will eat nu other. But sh e eve n knows f'1sh from fis h
1
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She turns up her nose at cod and whiting . It has to be coley , and she
even knows coley from coley .
I see in my daily paper that a dog will eat anything, but a cat ,
the
unless it gets what it likes , will eat nothing at all. I wonder what's
answer to the problem.
THE EDITOR

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

** *** ** *

Oia.r~
Da.nn':1's
JULY

19 30

The Edi to r of the Popul ar has come to his senses at last. He
.
announced a "Smashing New Pro gramme of stories" in the old paper
a
The Rio Kid has come back . The Cedar Creek stories have started
Popular
the
in
been
new run from the beginning . The latter have all
before, they have been published in the Boys' Friend Library , and ,
before that , they all ran for years in the weekly Boys' Friend . And
ful
Greyfriars and Rookwood are to appear every week . Which i s wonder
news .
The last three tales in the Popolaki Patrol in Kenya are "The
Burning Jungle '" , "C ongo Foes" , and "The Fortun e Tusk" . They have
not exactly been my cup of tea , but I liked them fairly well . The Cedar
two
Creek tales we :re born again in the third week of the month , and the 11
•
Creek
Cedar
of
orn
tales are "Bound for the West" and "The Greenh
Locke tales have gone at long last , and the awful
The long Ferrers
Sidney Drew tales about Calcroft have also departed .
The Greyfriars stories running are the series about Bunter
The Rookwood tales have come to the end of those which were
Court.
in the Boys' Friend , and have gone back nearly to the start again , even
with some old Macdonald pictures.
The first Rio Kid tale in the new series is "A Rough - House in
Plu g Ha t" . Th e Kid arr ives in Plug Hat, a western town with a
The Kid gets the better of Cactus Carter, the
reputation for violence.
the
leader of the gunmen in the town, and the defeat of this bully pleases
people of the town .
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The s un i s shln ing ag ain over the P opula t'.
Ther e has be en a big explo s ion at a chemic al works at Cas tlefor d ,
in Yorkshi re . 13 people we r e kille d . an d man y others are badly inJure d
There ha s als o been a te r rible e arthquake nea r Napl es ,, and the de ath- ro ll
t her e has r ea ched two t hou sand .
The Mode rn Boy is ano ther paper which i s in a bit of a r ut at
pr esen t . There is a new mo tor - boat ser ies by C . Malc olm Hinck s , and
a new di rt - t rack series by Alfred Edg ar . And th e se r ial "Cap tain of
Cla ve rhouse" goes on i ts way.
Big crowds are going t o the Tes t Mat ches between England and
Aus t ralia . But the ma t ch at Leeds and also the one at Manchester were
drawn. So the tally , as the season gets old is England 1 , Australia 1,
and two games drawn .
At the pictures this month we have seen Doroth y Mackaill in
"Th.e Great Divide"; Moore Marriott and Pauline Johni3on in "The
Flying Scotsman"; Jack Buchanan in "Paris ''; Constanice Bennett in
"Rich Pe ople"; Robert Montgomery and Elliott Nugent in "So This is
College" (we saw the silent version of this one , though it is a talkie};
and Will F yffe , Cicel y Courtneidge and Jack Hulbert in a British music al
t alkie "E l st r ee Callin g" . All fairl y good , but nothing e,xcep t ional.
The Magne t, unlike the othe r papers , is simpl y grand . The
mon th opened with the las t s tor y about P op, the rel ativ,e of Sir Hilton
Popper who was sent t o Gre yfr iars after being a circus , star . The final
t ale of the serie s is "The Call of the Ci r cus" . At the e nd , Pop goe s
back to Walker ' s World - Famou s Ci r cus . A nice li tt le series .
Then "The Hidden Hand'' · Ott o Van Tr omp c omes int o the Sixt h
F onn at Gr eyfr ia r s to pr epare the way for his uncle , Mr . Bran der , to
r eplace Dr . Locke as Headmas t er . Bunter , und e r the sea t of a railwa y
c arri age , hea r s t he pl ot . Mr . Bra nde r knows that Major Cher r y. a
s choo l gove r no r , i s aga ins t his appointmen t .
Next "Tale - Bearer-in-Chief''
. Van Tr omp , bull y and rogue , is
now Head P r efect, and bis uncl e is Headmas t er of Gre yfriars . And
Coker i s up for a Head ' s fl ogging .
Final st ory of the month "The Gre yf riars Rebel1Lion". Mr .
Quelch inter £ere s when Mr . Br ande r is about to punish Fi shy. And a
ba r r ing- out begins .
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This mar vellous series continues next month . The Magnet has
given awa y an album J and every month is giving sticky - back photos of
cricketers
to pu t in the albutn . One of my sheets was stuck on the stor y
when I bought if:, so I spoiled the sheet and mucked up a page of the
story . And Mr . Bragg , m y newsagen t , refused to change it .
Bobb y J,ones , t he American golfer , has won the British Open
Golf Champions:hip . And Conan Doyle , who created She r lock Holmes ,
has died . He was born in 1859 , so he was 71 when be died .
Two excellent tal es in the Schoolboys' Own Librar y . "The
Fighting Form- ·Master" tells of the arrival of Mr . Lascelles , who was
known as Larry Lynx when he was a professional boxer . The other tale
in the S .0. L . is "Backing Up Jimmy", and it must be a very early
Rookwood story , for Smythe is the junior captain. He is deposed by
the juniors because he is a slacker , and the rivals for the captainc y are
Tommy Dodd and the new boy , Jimmy Silver . And Jimmy wins .
Our mrurvellous new airship , the R . 100 has flown the Atlantic,
and soon the second new one , the R.101 , will go into public service.
There has been a public television show at the London Coliseum ,
and people werc~ able to see things which were actually happening a long
way away .
I ha v'e a kind heart , I hope, but I can't describe the new Gem
tales as anything but awful. The first tale is ''Broadside Gussy" in which
Gussy j oins a tc~am of dirt - track riders , and Mr . Macdonald shows him
on a motor-bike with his helmet on and a silk topper on top of the helme t
And his monocle in his eye .
Next tale "The Kidnapped Cricketers" . Fig gins said that Lumley Lumley was a Chicago terrorist and no good at cricket . So Lumley Luml ey (I hadn't heard of him for years) produced a te-rrorist to kidnap
tbe cricketers,
and then played a mighty game of cricket against
Gre yfria rs .
Then 11Glyn ' s Submarine" . The submarine boys discover a sunken
galleon . Nice fo t small - very small - boys. And lastl y , " Pe p for the
'Saints'" . An awful tale in which Cyrus K. Handcock , the son of a New
York chewing - g:um king , comes to St. J im's in plus - fours and check
stockings . He arrives in a motor - car which he drives up the school
front steps. And he asks to see President Holmes , the chief of this
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outfit . And be is put in Stud y No. 10 to make The Ter Jrible Three into
the awful four . Thi s series continues - alas 1
Doug took me to town wit h him , and we went to the first house at
t he Chiswick Emp ire . A love ly theatre with the widest. stage I ever saw .
A grea t v ar ie ty bill , in which the m ai n acts were Tedd:y Brown , A . C .
As tor , and Lily Morris . Ast or is a ventriloqu i st. Teddy Br awn is an
enormous ma n who pla y s t he xylo phone . And gorge ous Lil y Morris sang
three songs. I reme mbe r two of them: "Don' t have any more , Mr s.
Moo r e " and "Why am I al ways the Bridesmaid ~11
EDIT OR IAL COM MENT : As Da nny noticed , in July 1930 , "the sun was shining aga in ov er the
Popul ar ". A wonde1f ul time fo r t he Dannies of 1930 , It didn 't last lon ,g . It wa s curi ous t hat
they went bac k to gi v e a fr esh show i ng to Cedar Cr eek , which ha d a lready lived its ent ir e
l if e in that paper earlier . No doubt , it was good while the uew life lasted . And on ce again ,
it didn't last long , Let 's leave Da nny t o make the most of it , wa y baclk in that j oyful summ er
of 1930 ,
S. O. L. No, 127 , "The Fighting Form - Master" compri sed a r ed Ma gnet of the early
Spri ng of 1914 entitle -cl "Hal'ry Wharton's Diplom a cy" plus an other red Mag net of two months
later entitled "The Missing Ma ste r' '. Both sto ri es lost a numbe r of c hap ters in the r epr int .
The theme (Larry Lascelles , in thi s ca se) had been used some years eal'llie r in a blue Gem ,
a nd it was r epeated , less ha ppily , yea rs late r in a Rookwood seri es. We say "less happ ily"
be c ause the ex ce llen t Mr. Booties was r ep lac ed wi th the m ther c olou rl E:ssMr. Dalton .
S. 0 , L. No . 128 , "Backi ng Up Jimmy" c omp ris ed four Rookwood stor ies f.rom the
sum.mer of 1915 1 nea r the beginnin g of Rookwood in the Boys' Fri end . It can be noted that
four Roo kwood tales of thi s pe riod .rnaqe a fu ll - length S. 0 , L., while , u sual ly , 1t took eight
Rookwood ta l es to ma ke a Library
The early Roo kwood ta les wer e nearly double the length
of what they b ec ame a li ttle la te r,

So , we hav e th e Popul ar r e pri nt ing Rookwoo d t a les fr om ne ar the beg inni ng , a nd t a l es
fr om nea r the beginn i ng a lso fea t urin g in fhe S. O. L. I have never doubted t ha t it wa s the
S . O. L. devouring - a nd wa sting , often ~ so much rep ri nt m a tei ·ial which broug ht a.bout t he
ev entu al de mis e of the Popu lar .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *~ * * * * * * * * * * *

*

£3 . 50 eac h paid !or 1st Series SBL's by GILBERT CHESTER; £3, 00 ea c h pa id for 2nd Ser ies
SBL's (1 926 ~1929) by CHESTER; £2. 50 each pald for 2nd Series SBl's (1930 ~194! ), by
CHESTER , LADBROOKE BLACK a nd PAUL URQUHAR T; £ 2. 00 ea ch paid for 3rd Series
SBL's ( 1941 - 1947) by CHESTER . Con dition important ; the y don't ha v11to be newstan d
fr esh , but they must be in cl ean , ti ght state ,
CHRIS T OPHER LOWDER, 22 SUMATRA ROAD , WEST HAMPS TEAD
LONDON, NW6 2PU. (01) 794 4208
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BLAK\ANA
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN

Just a

short p1reamble

th is month as the conte nts of Blak iana are 1athe r on the 1011gside ,

but I hope you will a 11 enJoy them .

CONSULTING UOOM CHAT

by Derek Ford

Quotes . I have recently added a copy of "The Book of Sleuths" by Janet
In "Classical
Pate (New English Library) t o my bookshelves.
Beginnings" , pa.ges 13 to 15 are devoted to ''Sexton Blake". A potted
history is illustrated with three items from "The Penny Popular" (1915),
a 1915 Library cover and two stills from stage and screen . Two main
paragraphs are devoted to the cuckoo Sexton Blake Investigations of
Berkeley Squar13 - no nightingale , unfortunately, this sho rt-li ved
company . A fallr reading of some of th e 300- odd case-books in the third
ser ies of the SBL . (I would willingl y have supplied a suitable reading
list) , before this "echoes of Bond " series shou ld have led to the author
only
concluding that the real Sexton Blake fin ish ed in 1956. Instead , t he
recommendatio:n is "The Savage Squeeze" (1965) . We are told "Blake
tracks his susp ect to a strip club , but loses him in the general exodus
to
at the end of the sh ow, for , unlike the uncouth masses , Blake stands
a
attention while the st.rip - club band pla ys the National Anthem" . What
send
so)
hope
ly
parod y he had become by then . But the final (I sincere
on
up must be Joh n Garforth' s "Sex ton Blake and the Demon God" - seen
.
Blake
period
desk
roll-top
a
BBC TV in 19 78 - confusing everybody with
It needed an exorcism of Pa rsons to put matters right .
,
On final ity, on hopes of, per hap s, a "Sexton Blake Weekly" comic
the
Gil Page , .manag in g editor of IPC Comics, recently commented that
,
launch of a new comic costs over £100 , 000. As trends change so quickly
So
.
age
aver
most comics onl y have a short life - around three ye ar s on
that would appear to be the end of the matter . It is a lot different from
the situation in "Pr elud e to War ", when Owen French tells us in that
a
summer of 1939 "Sexton Blake and De tective Weekly made homework
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t ime - consuming nuisan ce to mos t schoolbo ys" .
£100 , 000. You may have read recentl y tha t t he Premium Bond "big
one" came to Cheshire . It , unfor tuna tel y, did not com e to your
correspondent . But it made me wonder what magnificent ges ture you
would ha ve made to your "Blakiana" collection if you had been t he winne r .
A pur chase of one of those magnificent mahogan y breakfront librar y
bookcases at £2, 000- plus, to house your newl y hand- tQoled , l ea ther bound volumes of the "Union Jack" .
SEXTON BLAKE AT GREY FRIARS

by John Bridgwater

Our Hobby has three main streams, Hamiltonia , Blakiana and
Brooksiana . The latter two are very closely linked but a merging of the
other two had never , I thought, occurred, if you except Hamilton's use
Blake Minor",
of Blake's name in the title of Magnet No. 1618 , "Se:>..-ton
a story about Coker' s antics as a self-appoin ted investilgator. I have
discovered to my surprise that Sexton Blake did make a guest appearance
in the Magnet though not at Hamilton's invitation . The stor y is Magnet
No . 818, "Disgraced by His Father'' . It is credited t o a certain N . W.
Smith, whoever he may be . (This was Norman Wood-Smith who wrote a
few stories for the Union Jack . J . P . ) The st ory tells of the sudden
wealth of Dick Russell's fathe r when he becomes secretary t o a very
generous emplo yer and of his equall y sudden disappearance in suspicious
circums tances . Dick was one of Greyfriars 'Poor boy:s' and splashes
his father's newl y acquired wealth about in a sensible manner . All is
going wonde rf ull y well until a request for funds to take all hi s friends on
a coa ch outing fails to mee t with the now usual uns ti ntil!lg repl y. Suddenly
all trace of his fa the r is gone . Dick is very wor ried a1t1dgets permissi on
to visi t his home. He takes Har r y Wharton and Co. with him and finds
the police in charge . The boys are taken to the Police Sta t ion and Dick
learns his father is wan ted for tr eason . The boy is sh :attered by the
news . Back at Greyfriars , with the police on watch in case Mr . Russell
visits his son , Dick is subjected to all sor t s of insults and taun t s by
Bolso ver , Skinner and Co . and others of that sort and 1though s t rongl y
backed up by the Famous Five and Vernon - Smith, he s:inks into the
depths of mise r y . He tries to run away but is brought back by his friends .
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The effect on him is so serious tha t the boys decide the best thing is to
ask Ferrers
Locke to find lVlr. Russell . Locke is , unfortunately , away
in Russia so Vernon Smi th volunteers to engage Sexton Blake and the
Head gives perrniss ion. The boys go to see Blake who accepts the case
as a very dear friend of his , now dead , was at Greyfriars and held the
good name of the school sacred.
Accompanied by the boys Blake and Tinker go to Dick's home
where Blake discovers a torn piece of paper which leads them to a Mr.
Judo , who lives in Hadl ey Wood, near Biggleswade . Judo pretends to
be deaf and dumb but Blake quickly penetrates this imposture . The
boys are impatient for results and Vernon Smith suggests bumping the
truth out of Jud•o. They are surprised when Blake agrees and aided by
Tinker soon get the information they want . Meanwhile, Bunter , ha ving
heard of a rewa,rd offered for Mr. Russell's capture , goes out to look
for him . By chance the fat owl finds him swimming in the sea not far
from Greyfriar.s.
Russell hoodwinks Bunter by telling him he is on
Government business and Bunter will be rewarded if he keeps quiet
about it , probably by being made Lord de Bunter with a fortune .
Bunter belie ves this . On getting back to Greyfriars he finds Sexton
Blake there with Wharton and Co . He cannot resist boasting abou t his
promised tit le , giving away what he was supposed to keep secret.
Blake gets the whole truth out of him and goes off to apprehend Mr.
Russell . Later Blake discovers that Judo and RusseJl's employer are
the 'Villains respo nsible for the crimes of whic h Russell is accused . At
the trial Mr . Russe ll is aquitted and leaves court without a stain on his
character . So thanks t o Sexton BJake Dick Russell's ordeal is brought
to a happy conclusi on .
This is not one of the best substitute Magne t s . Credulity is
strained somewhat now and then , but for the Blake enthusias t it is an
interesting curio and quite readable .
SEXTO N BLAI<:E VISITS BLACKPOOL

by William Lister

It was in the year of our Lord 1931 and in that month when fine
weather bursts out all - over (or should do) that our popular detecti ve
Sexton Blake vi 1sited Blackpo ol. Not that this fact surprises me; having
lived in Blackpool for nearl y sixty years and during that time watched

•
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the milling hundreds of thousands on the pr omenade dur ing the summer 1
to say nothing of the thousands milling thro ugh the coloured ligh ts known
t o one and all as the Blackpool Illumina ti ons . Sooner o,r later everyone
arri ves in Blackpool e ven if only for a day .
Young and old , Trade Union Leaders , Labou r Conser vati ve and
Liberal leaders , stars of stage , screen and Tele vision , to say nothing of
well - known autbors . I saw Edgar Wallace here in late 1929 This being so you will understand why I am not :surprised that
Sexton Blake paid us a visit. Not , let me add , for the :sole purpo se of
strolling our excellen t prom . or ascending our wonderful Tower or even
viewing the illumina tions .
Sexton Blake came on business and Blake's business was crime.
Little did 1 know that in 19 31 at the age of 19 when the world looked a lot
rosier to me than it does now that Blackpool was in mo:rtal danger.
"Union Jack" records that in that very year Sexton Blake saved Blackpool.
(U .J. No. 1444 , June 20th, 1931.) Sexton Blake Saves Blackpool from
the pen of Gilbert Chester , illustrations by a Fred Bernnett. 1 have no
quarrel with the illustrations except the cover, if that roundabout is
supposed to depict a scene from our Pleasure Beach, it's a flop . Even
fifty years ago we sported a better riding machine than that , I worked on
the Pleasure Beach so I should know . Toda y's beach c10uld be a good
runner-up to Las Vegas, pity Sexton Blake does not visit us now .
However , back to business or rather the business that brought
Blake to Blackpool - Crime . 1 could no t help wondering when I
commenced to read this Uniqn Jack what dreaded cloud hung ove r our
fair town in that long - ago year of 1931 of which I wa s wnaware at the
time . I mean , Sexto n Blake saves the Mayor of Blackpool or he sa ves
the Blackpool Tower or the five mile stretch of Blackpool sands would be
enough to alarm but imagine the effect of "Sexton Blake Saves Blackpool " .
What fate awaited us , what cruel death hung overhead?
(After all Hitle r
had not yet got off the ground so there was no danger in that way.)
It only took the opening chapters to reveal that if Blake had not
come to our rescue we would have "had it" . The same fate has overhung
towns and cities and even nations in the world of fiction in recent times;
ask Charlie's Angels , the Hulk , Wonderwoman or any of that fraternity .
I refer to ''G ERMS" . Now these objectionable little moinsters have been
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the 'flu bug, the food bu g,
a nuisance s inc e time began . We've all bad
hospitals for years have
the germ Infested cut finger or foot . Our top
lved in germ
Wh y then should Sexton Blake become invo
fought germs.
case of germs
That' s the crux of the matt.er . This is not a
warfare?
to a gang out to Blackmail
in their natural habitat . Sexton Blake is on
d or canned
.Beli.eve it or not , this aforesaid gang had bottle
Blackpool.
loo s e on the innocent
the wee beastie s with the view of turning them
rs , and by Gad, Sir ,
citizens of Blacl kpool and its more innocent visito
Tha t load of germs would
they would have done it but for Sexton Blak e~
have wiped us 011.1t.
enthusiast be he a
A great tale of ext ra intere st to a Blackpool
local or a visitor.
"for the next
As Sexton Blake remarks in the fin al cha pter
t , the password's
Stree
r
fortnight I abso llutely forbid you to think of Bake
Blackpool" .
in st ock .)
(The Josie Packman S. B . Library has this tale

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

~

* * * * * *

NelsonLeeColumn

BROOKS AND HAMILTON : Ilv1AGES OF THE
by Ni e Gayle
SOUTH SE.AS
mean tha t the work
This is a 'do - it - yours elf' article . By that I
in the armchair . If yo u
of comparison - it s theme - can be don e by you
fied number of
so wish . First thoug h , the charge . An un speci
by the beach on a Sout h
paragraphs from both authors sett ing a scene
n must be ma de of t he
Sea Island , int :roducing one c haracter . Men tio
which must be calm and
following points : · 1) a lagoon , the waters of
palm tree;
2) whH.e sands on the beach; 3) the ubiq ui tous
translucent;
vegetation generally .
4) a barrier ree f ; 5) seagulls , wildlife , and
fu lfill ed these requiremen t s
Within five ye a.rs of each other, both authors
exciting , enJoy able and in
in separate and ve ry differen t se ri es tha t were
il ton In the Magnet of 1927 .
the main well - written - Bro oks in 1922 , Ham
slice of both .
Her e is your chance to enjoy - and Jud ge - a
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You should note t hat nei the r writ er eve r visited! the South Seas
themselves , deri ving their information for background layouts and local
colour from books , fictional and factual . with , let it be said , exc ellent
results . Both wrote many stories with a South Sea setting in their long
careers, Hamilton in particular , and of the four actual South Sea series
that appeared in the Nelson Lee and the Magnet, each was rather
anachronistic with sailing ships , treasure chests , and cannibal - infested
isl ands. Clearly both writers devoured Defoe and Ste v·enson in their
youth. This sense of having slipped back in t ime is well-disguised but
often apparent to the discerning reader, but will not trouble anyone
brought up on tbe Jack, Sam & Pete tales of S. Clarke Hook, an author
who must have been one of the most cheerfully - indeed, riotou sly anachronistic writers of popular fiction the world has ever known.
But we return to our theme, Hamilton and Brooks , who at
moments like this, appear as magic spinners of words. They did not
need to put in all the details, the subtleties, the atmosJphere painting;
the stories in both U1e following examples would have swung along quite
happily without them . We could have survived without Brooks's
'hillocks of gleaming coral' or Hamilton's 'pellucid waters of the lagoon'
and we would still have two good tales for the reading, but in the end, is
not that why this article is being written over half a century after the
stories first appeared?
You want comparisons?
. . . All rig ht , I'll give you one . In
Brooks, the seagulls 'whee l ', in Hamilton they 'wing'. The rest you
must work out for yourselves . Sit back and savour .•.
"Dawn on the Pacific .
Harry Wharton came up the companion - ladder o,f the Aloha as the
round, golden sun rose over the sea.
Scarcely moving on the ca lm waters of the lago on, the schooner
lay at anchor, ber cable dropping straight as a string to the coral bottom.
In the clear, pellucid waters of the lagoon, the :anchor could be
seen hooked in the coral , with fishes swimming round it, and crabs
crawling over the rusty iron .
Ashore , the beach of white sand and coral was beginning to gleam
and shine in the sun. Beyond rose graceful, nodding palms, and farther
still , the line of hills that ran like a back-bone across the island of Caca
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from north to south . "
''Harry Wharton iooked out seaward.
Across t:be line of barrier reefs , where the Pacific creamed in
lines of white foam , the great ocean could be seen , stretching away
apparentl y to infinitude .
The island of Caca la y soli t ary in the waste of waters, far from
any other land , far from the t rack of trade . The juniors might ha ve
fancied that that fertile isle was the only land in the wide world and
themselves and the brown -s kinned crew of the schooner the only
inhabitants .
Not a sail , not a blur of smoke, not a native canoe, appeared on
the boundless spaces of the ocean .
He lookeid to the shore again .
The Aloha was anchored in the lagoon on the eastern side of the
island . The western side , beyond the hills , was inhabited , as the
juniors knew from Tom Redwing ' s chart , by cannibal tribes.
But as far
as the eye could reach there was no sign of human life.
Of other life there were plenty of signs . Innumerable cra bs
crawled along tlne coral on the beach . Many - coloured birds could be
seen flitting among th e trees as the sun rose higher , and their whistling
could be heard ,on the schooner o Seagulls winged through the air ,
incessantl y calling . In the bush by the stream tha t flowed into the
lagoon wild pigs were st irring fr om their lairs . Insec t s had awakened
in myriads;
butterflies , inches in extent , flutter ed in the sunshine . ri
"There la y the lagoon , a great sweep of waving blue wat er . It
was practi cally as calm as a l ake , and of varying colours . Over t o the
le ft the t ints were of pure ul t ramarine - a deep , glorious blue . And yet
onl y a short dis:tance away , the water showed like pur e , sparkling
sapphire , delicate and beautiful. And so clear was the wate r tha t had I
been in a boat I should have seen the bottom , fathoms below, with the
wonderful forma t.ions of coral , branching here and there in the most
intricate designs .
I was st anding on the beach of pur e white sands . Such sands as
one ne ver sees except in an island of t he South Seas . And, in m y rea r
there were coconut palms , hundreds and hundreds of them , some so
olose to the wat:er that they bent practically over it , and their reflections
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were outlined.
'Glorious~' I gasped, as I stood there. 'Oh , glorious'.'
lt was the only word I could utter , for I was so enchanted .
Gazing out over the lagoon I could see the barrier reef, perhaps half - amile distant.
The water on the beach here lapped the sands in tiny,
spar kling wavelets.
But out there , on the reef, the great rollers roared
and crashed amid a thunder of foam and spray - the legacy of the recent
storm.
But here only the faintest echo of t he disturbance reached the
sands.
And the ~ight over beyond the reef was dazzling. It was a waste
of sea and air, without a sail or whisp of smoke .
But nearer, everything was different . There la y the reef, with
the snow - white foam marking its position, and the spray glistening like
diamonds in the sunlight. And the intens e green of the palms, the white
of the coral, and predominating all , the blue of the lagoon. It was a
scene that any painter would ha ve raved madl y about .
Overhead a number of gulls were wheeling in a state ly fashion .
I allowed m y gaze to wander somewhat . One part of th•~ reef over to my
left was hi gher and more rugged than the rest. And on this hillock of
gl eaming cora l, far out there with sea on ei ther side, gr ew a clump of
palms - three stately monarchs who nodded their waving heads towards
the island . It was very picturesque."

*

*

* * * * * * * * * ***

DO YOU RE MEMBER?

* * * * * * ** * * * * * * *
by Roger M. Jenkin s

No. 16 4 - Gem No. 704 - "The St . Jim's Swimmers"
When 1 visited Charles Hamil t on all those years ago I put it t o
him that the finest two consecutive years of the Gem wEire from the
summer of 1921 t o the summer of 1923 . He confessed he could never
remembe r dates, but when I began to lis t from memor y some of the
series published during this peri od his eyes li t up and he began to smile
remin iscen tly as the past came ali ve to him through his stories . "The
st . Jim's Swimmers" was a single number fr om the beginning of this
period , dated August 6th, 1921 .
1921 was one of those blazing hot summers that live in the
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memor y (as 1940 and 1947 do for me ). The St . Jim's Juniors had alread y
spent a summer holiday with Solomon the donke y and were back at school
in August , for i.t was a time when holida y s in the Gem and the Magnet
did not necessarily
coincide with holidays at real schools . Despite th is,
a story about swimming was most appropriate itt such weather and rather
unusual as well , since it was a sport not often mentioned in Charles
Hamilton's stories , The St . Jim's swimming took place in the River
Rhyl (which must have been uncommonly cold most of the time) though
there was a reforence to a swimming bath later in the tale, but whet her
this was at St . ,Jim' s is doubtful.
The fascination of the story lies in the interplay of character
between Cardew and Tom Merry . Cardew cut swimming practice;
Tom
went after him :and was tripped up. Cardew spent the afternoon la zing on
a river bank unitil a dog jumped in the river and was in difficulties in the
strong current , whereupon Cardew jumped in to save the dog and was
nearly drowned himself.
When he returned to St . Jim's practically
exhausted be was full of mocking sarcasm to Tom, a fight ensued, and
Cardew fainted after his day's exertions . Cardew's indifference to
praise for his heroism,
bis bitterness about fainting, hi s perverse
pleasure in antagonising Tom Merry were all br ought out with
consummate skilll in a mere twelve chapters .
St. Jim's had just engaged as a swimming coach a Captain
Corkran who had nearly swum the Channel. (St . Jim's must have been
a wealthy foundation indee d to be able to afford the appointment of a full time swimming coach.) Of course , talk began of a St . Jim's junior
swimming the Channel , and the obvious choice was Tom Merry . To
annoy Tom, Ca]('dew arranged a bungalow by the sea and the use of his
uncle's yacht to assist in the attempt and, since it was Captain Corkran ' s
dog that Cardew had rescued, Cardew had the captain of the Shell in a
cleft stick . Because it was a genuine Hamilton story and not a
substitute by Pe ntelow, a mo dicum of realism of course prevailed and
the attempt was a failure , though the climax did in fact resolve the feud
between Tom M,~rr y and Cardew, a theme that was to be developed at
much greater length in the famous Cardew Captain Series which also
appeared in th is celebrated two- year period in the Gem .
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LET'S
No. 231.

BE CONTROVERSIAL

A SCHOOL NAMED BOLSOVER

Two of the greatest writers for young people were Charles
Hamilton and Talbot Baines Reed . Both men were highly-gifted story
reached
which
tellers . Both wrote easily and fluentl y, with an appeal
beyond youth and charmed the adult mind, with something special which
.
is far beyond mere nosta lgi a. That is why their work will never die
Technically , Hamilton was the better writer - Heed made grammat ical errors such as one would ne ver find in Hamilton ' s work - but both
ha ve that remarkable quality which never grows stale .
They were not contemporaries . Reed died comparative ly young ,
It would
many years before Hamilton embarked on his striking career.
n , and
Hamilto
young
the
to
r
be natural for the work of Reed to be familia
,
I have no doubt that it was. Personall y, I feel sure that a reader
the
acquainted with both writers 1 can see Reed's influence on Hamilton in
first decade of the century .
The set - up at St. Jim's , Hamilton's first important school which
- up
put him on the road to prosperity and fame , is reminisc ent of the set
in "The Cock House at Felsgarth" . The story of Reed' s "Willoughb y
and
Captains" is the basic stor y of Kildare and Monteith , which ran, off
on , through a good part of the blue -cover Gem .
The stor y of "The Willoughby Captain s " has dull patches , while
the Hamilton version sparkles throughout , but the theme rema ins the
sa me .
As I have commented before, Monteit h was one of Hamilton 's
finest senior character stu die s, yet Hamilton abandoneid Monteith while
St . Jim' s was still young . I suggested once tha t, when he saw great
success coming hi s way , Hamilton might ha ve felt aveJrse to using the
temper amental cap tain of the New Hous e if be was basi:cally the brain
child of an other popular writer . At any rate , the dropping of the
also
brooding , Jealous Monte ith was an error on Hamil ton ' s part . It was
a minor tragedy for St. Jim's .
Re cently C .D. carr ied a re view of a new volume of facsimiles of
ear ly Magnet stories . One of the stories in t his volume is a quaint one
entitled "Th e Gre y friars Fift een ".
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Th e Gre yfri ars Juniors go to pla y foot ball against a Bolso" er
Coll e ge team , and , when the y arrive , are staggered to find tha t Bolsover
pla ys Rugby football . Could the sports masters of Greyfriars and
Bolsover , respecti v ely , be so ine fficient as to make such a contret emps
Well , apparen tly they could, in the inre rests of a plot .
possible?
But why a school named Bolso ver?
In ' 'A Dog With a Bad Name" by Talbot Baines Reed (my
fav ourite Reed s tory) there is a Bolsove r College, and the pivot of the
plot is a rugger game at Bolsover . In " The Greyfriars
Fifteen" ,
Hamilton changBs the last chap ter into the present tense to punch home
the drama . Tlmre is a sequence in the present tense in "Dog With a
Bad Name".
It could be simple coincidence,
but is it? I wonder whether the
memory of Reed remained with Hamilton for a few years more . In
''Dog With a Bad Name" there is a Trimb le and there is a Raby. The
chief character is named Jeffre ys. He becomes a school teacher, and
the boys of his class enjoy themsel ves in a history lesson involving
Judge Jeffreys.
A few years after "The Greyfriars Fifteen", Hamilton
wrote a barring-out
series . It started with a tale "Judge Jeffreys" .
A new Headmaster named Jeffre ys provided a history class with amuse ment ov er the notorious Judge Jeffreys of Stuart times .
Before we leave Talbo t Baines Reed's "Bolso ver College" , a
further thought crops up. Bols over was suffering from "dry rot" . A
new , live - wire Headmas ter takes charge , sets out to get r id of the rot ,
to reform Bolsover and make it into a fine school. About 1934 Hamilton
created a live - wire Headmaster named James McCann who made it his
aim in life to make something worth while of the "School for Slackers"
and to rid High Coombe of its "dry rot" .
I do not believe that it was all coincidence . I think it was the
case of one great writer taking inspiration from another . And, if it
happened , I am gl ad that it did .

* * * * ***

* * * ** * * * * ***

British c omics , an nu.als , old boys ' pape1-s and juv e ni le fiction

* * * * * * * * * *
bought for ca sh ,

A . CADWALLENDER , 63 GREEN STREET , MIDDLETON ,
Send s . a , e . for a cc,py of my fat est sa les list

MANCHESTE R

20 , 000 items alway s in sto c k.
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REVIEW
THE REMOVAL OF HORAC E COKER

Fnilk Richards
(Howard Ba'Ker Special )

T his cha r ming volume contains a consecutive r un of the last eig:ht Magnets to appear
in the distant year of 1910 . It was a yea r when new boys , destined to b,ec ome part of t he
pet•m a nent cast of the Greyfrian stories , we r e coming on the scene at foequent intervals , Too
frequent , perhaps .
The opening story is "Billy Bunte r 's Minor" and r elates the atTiv,a l of Sammy . School
sto r ies rarely date , providing they a re set in the school itself . For this ·reason , the ea r ly Gem
dates less than the early Magnet . The main dating In this story is that the Second Form maste r
is a Mr . Kelly . One wonders what be came of Mr . Kelly later on .
Second on the list is the titl e story , though the actual title in 1910 was "Coker's
Catch" . A famous stol'y , thou gh not too fam i liar to readers POW , It was seldom used as
r epr int material, possibly on account of it s theme , though it was given a fresh airing in the
1928 Holiday AnnuaL Coker , the oldest boy in the Shell, gets his promotion to the Fifth , due
to the insistence of his Aunt Judy . T he Head , with an eye on a guiet l i!fe, accedes to Aunt
Judy 's request , perhaps thinking that Cok~ would be no mo r e troublesome i n the . Fifth than in
t he Shell . Typical of the Red Magnet of the per iod, the tale is episod iic , The fit'St part - the
Aunt Judy part - is a dream of delight , The second pa rt , showing Co.ke,r 's eifect on the Fifth ,
is more run ...of- the - mill 1 though it has its c huckles .
' 1The Lea der of the New School" is a r ea l museum pi ece , sta l'!'h1g Tr umpe t• and his
pa ls of the loc i! I "b oar d school" - or c oun c il sc hool , a s it wa s known later . A quaint Miss
Pri m r ose pla ys a substant ial role . The nov elt y is the ma in att r~ctiou of th is one . For a time ,
Trumpe r & Co , ca me on the sc ene quite often .
Pe.r .haps the fin e.st tale in the volume is "The Schoo lbo y Traito r '' , a melodt -am a in
which 1:-!.l.
zeldene is per-suaded by t he vill ai nous Ponsonby to dl'ug Wharton 's coffee Just befo r e a
match with Highclif f e . Soll y Lazar us, from the loca l "boa1d school" , i!s th e me.ans of foilmg
the plo t .
" Bunter's Bust - up" is the Ch r istmas Doub l e No . fo r t he year 1910 , with fun a nd ga mes
a bout a Christmas pudding , though it was not a very Christmas sy story . A 60 - pa ge issue
did
I he ar you .si gh fo r the good old da ys ? - in wh ic h th er e ar e othe r inte r esting compl ete yarns by
a uthors of the da.y . The next ta le , "The Haunted Isla nd" • has a good e,erie a tmosphere , a nd
in trodu c es those horsey g ents , Mr. Banks a nd Mr . Cobb , with Solly Lazarus i n the picture a gain.
"The Ya nkee Sc hoolboy" re ltttes the arriva l of Fishe r T , Fish , r.iot greatly diffe r ent
fr om how we knew him later on . He spends his C hr istm as at Whatton Lodge . Sc hool te rms
we r e very vaguely determined in the ea r ly Magne t , and new boys 1ctrdved at most unli k el y
ti mes in the t erm , Finally , "The Gir ls' School 's Cha llenge" , which introduced Johnny Bull
for the first time ; with his c once rt ina . Ra ther a loosely -wri tten tale , this one , which seems
to lose its way now and then , but supeFb for the Ma gne t c onno isseur ,
T he illust ra tions by Art hur Cla rke are got ·geous , a nd a lone ar-e worth the admitt a nce
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puc e , H i s fags in k1nee - b1·eeches strik e the t'ight note , A number of insta lments of th e setl a l
a bout Stanle y Dctt e , the Boy Detecti v e , should not be pass ed by . But it is the Greyf r 1aff tal es
which pr ovide houts and hours of Joyous l'ea ding , a s y ou enj oy you1seli th e way the yout h of
1910 en j oy ed itself with the glorious Magnet before the world lost its in nocen c e .
One word sums it a ll up .

* *

Lov el y !

* * * * ** * ** * * * *
BIO GRA PHY OF A SMALL CINEMA

******* ******

No . 76 .

* **** * * *

LUL LABY OF BROADWAY

We started o:ff the new t erm's
programmes with El'I'ol Flynn in "Rocky
Mountain" . It sou nd s like a westel'n but I
r emember nothing a bout it. The r enter
was Warner Bros. The supporting programme
co nta in ed a potted thriller entitled 1'Th e
Knife Thrower" , a nd a col oured cartoon
wa s "Magical Maest:ro" .
Next, from M. G . M. , came "The
Red Badge of Cotrrage" , a story of the
American civil war , I seem to recall,
from a novel well - known at one time .
T he star was Audie Murp hy , a nd I think it
was pretty good . It was made a gain in
fair ly r ecent years , and , though the r em a ke was in colour , I ga the r ed that it was
not n eady so good a s the one we pla.yed ,
A Joe McDoak es comedy was "So You
Wa nt to be a Bachelor" , a nd a c olo tll'ed
ca rtoon was "It 's Hmnm e r Time" .
Next , al so fr om M . G. M. 1 was
D ic.k Powell and Adt)lphe Meu1ou in "T he
Tall Ta i-get" , a periled thriller which we nt
down well . In the same program me w~s a
new Tom & Jerry co !L
ou red ca rtoon ''T ri plet
Trouble" .
T hen , from M. G . M., Joel McC1'ea
i n a technico lor weste rn "Th e Outriders" .
Reasonably exciting , I think . A Daffy
Duck colour cattoo n in this bill was
"Golden Yeggs' '.

Next , from Warner 1s , Dor is Day
in "Lullaby of Broadway" , a ple asant
enough Musical in t ec hnicolor . In the
sam e bill was a novelty i n technicolor,
"Stra ng er in tb e Lighthouse", and a Tom
& Jerry colour cart oo n "Duck Doctor" .
Then , from M . G . M . , "Fa ther of
the Bride" , with a delightful cast he a ded
by Spen cer Tracy , Joan Bennett and
Elizab eth Taylor . A nice comedy , but
mayb e a bit too dull for our youthful
audiences .
This programme included a Bugs
Bunny colour cartoon "Rabbit of Seville" .
To wind up the term , yet another
t ec h nicolo r Music a l from M.G . M .: Fred
Astaire , Red Skel to n :..nd V era - Ellen in
"Thr ee Litt le Wor ds" . This w~s , I r eca ll ,
y et ano the r of those biographi ca l films ,
t e lling something of the lives a nd songs of
t wo Ame r ican song - writers but , once
a gai n , I fo1get who they wer e. Probably
enjo yabl e while it la sted , but qu ite for gettable . At a ny rate , I r ~call none of
the music .
A Droopy cart oon in colour , i n
the sa me bill , was ,;Droopy's Double
Trouble" .
Nothing very striking , r eally , this
term - but 1 -mayb e , films generally were
cont' d •••
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The April meeting was the A . G .M. , but we spent li ttle time on
bus iness. All officers were re - elected en bl oc and thanked for their
Ivan Webster , reported we were
The Treasurer,
valuable services.
£60 in the black owing to the generos ity of our president and vicepr esidents . The subscr iption fee still rema ins at £1 .
Our usual feature Anniversar y Number and Collectors' Item were
on show. The Anniversar y Number was Magnet 1631 , "The Mystery of
Vernon Smith" and th e Collectors' Item a Boys' Friend Library (1st
Se r ies ) publish ed on 1st August, 1913 , ''King Cricket" . The Anniversar y
Number was published on 2oth May, 1939 , and was 41 _years old to the
day . This feature always arouses great interest.
The main discu ssio n was the technique of Charles Hamilton in
lett ing one know the villain of the piece almost at the beginning of hi s
mystery stories . Other writers tend to keep you in suspense to the end .
Members favoured t he Hamilton technique as it allowed more room for
- a thing at which t he great man excelled .
characterisation
Members are proposing a get - together v isit to Norman Shaw's
Aladdin 's Cave and the date was fixed for the 17th of July .
Your correspondent sold Peter Masters three Holida y Annuals ,
1929 , 1935 and 1936 , at £4 each and he als o sold two Howard Baker
Gem Volumes , Nos . 4 and 5 and a Sprin g book , "Tom Mer ry's Tr iumph"
for £9 These bargain offers are open only to membe1rs of the Midland
Club .
We send our best wishes to old Old Boys' Book enthusi asts for
a happy holida y wherever they are going.
JACK BELLFIELD
Correspondent
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CAMBRIDGE
Th e Cambridge Club m et at th e home of Adrian P e rkins on
Sunda y, 1st June
The members were very gla d indeed that Ja ck Doupe
was able to be with them .
Final arrang ements were mad e for the Club visit t.o Neville
Woods on 22nd ,Jun e , and for th e September and Octobe r meetings
This meeting was a visual feast for members . Mike Rouse began
with a collectio111 of slides illustrating Comics from Ally Sloper and
Comic Cut s to the Eagle and the la test publications . He followed this up
with a ver y fine collection of slides of postcards illustrating the East
Anglian Seaside Resorts , part of the material to be incorporated in his
forthcoming book on this subject . The se lection on the present occasion
covered the period from the end of the 19th century until the end of the
Edwardian era.
Keith Hodkinson showed a series of slides made at the recent
Eagle Convention . Adrian Perkins played a tape recording on the story
of the Eagle .
After enjo ying Adrian and Mrs . Perkins' generous hospitality,
Keith Hodkin son gave a second showing of hi s film made to celebrate the
centenary last year of the first issu e of the Boys ' Own Paper . This
fifty minute film began with the "bl oods" which the B .0 . P . was founded
to replace , and tra ced the his tory of the B .O . P . 1 and of its principal
riva ls , Chums and the Captain , and of the num erous other pape rs that
had appeared during its life tim e, up to the final issue . Keith had
skilfully inspersed shots of the B.O.P . and other paper s with clips
from films and new s reels , whic h brought tbe whole stor y vividl y to
life . Those members who had not pr ev i ous ly se en the film were l avish
in their praise of Keit h's masterpiece , while the other members wer e
equally enthusiastic at the chance to see this a second time.
Th e meet ing closed with a warm v ote of thanks to Adrian and
Mrs . Perkins for t heir hospitality .
LONDON
It is hard to realise that we have had twenty meet ings at
Greyfriars , Wokin gham , the hospitali ty enjo ye d, thank s to t he host and
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hostess , Eric and Bett y Lawrence . Fine weather has been enjoyed on
nearly ever y occasion . There was just one short shower , but the
grou nds were very much enjoyed . Eric Fayne and Madam came over
from their home with Roger Jenkins , the latter having his rewa r d by
winning the various Schools name ' s grid , one of those fiendish puz zles
compiled by the host .
Another instalment of the tape recording of David Hobbs ' visit to
Bill Gander in 1966 .
A touch of nostalgia was rendered by Bob Blyth ,e who read
e xtracts from club newsletter numbe r of June 1963 and which dealt with
an Excelsior House meeting at Surbiton .
"The Great Waxworks Mystery" was the Union ,Jack yarn by
Gwyn Evans that Josie Packman read a couple of chapters from .
Eric Lawrence's visit to a local doctor for a ro,utine check-up
brought a startling climax as the medico was carrying a volume of
Magnets when eventuall y he saw Eric. "When I see an address of
Greyfriars" he said , "I immediately think that the pati,ent must have
read the Magnet." Thus according to information, the medical check - up
will take place at Eric's home.
Mary Cadogan spoke of her impending visit to t:he School friend
artis t , Evelyn B. Flinders' home at Hitchin .
An enjoyable tea interval was experienced, numerous chats,
holiday pictures shown around and discussions being indulged in . Time
c ame all too soon and the picturesque journey home for all . Next
meeting on Sunda y, 13th July , at Bill and Thelma's home at 5 Queen
Anne's Grove , Ealing , London W. 5. Phone 579 4670.
BENJAMIN WHITER
NORTHERN
Meeting held Saturda y, 14t h June , 1980
After the two previous meetings had been held on glorious
evenings, it was difficult to belie ve th at now , in the month of June , it
was almost like an autumn eve nin g - sultry , wet and misty~ However ,
it was a cheery party .
Our Chairman, Geoffrey Wilde . opened the meeting .
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We had a discussion on the netw orked Yorkshire Tele visi on
programme
"Firank Muir On Children" 1 an d it had been expected that
F r ank Ric hards: would have featured in the first programme . but only
Richmal Crompton and others had been mentioned . Pe rhaps an excerpt
(as had been promised in a "tra iler") would appear from Frank Ri chards'
wor ks in a future programme , Norman Smith and Da rrell Swift tol d of
their recent day ' s vi sit to London and their j ourneyings to Danny P os ne r' s
shop , The P ort.man Bookstore and Norman Shaw's .
Geoffrey Wilde ment ioned that he had read a book of nHerlock
Sholmesn stories being published in the U .S .A . It seemed strange that
such a book should be published abroad, when the stories had appeared
in their original form in Great Britain .
The Cluib received an invitation from Mr. Michael Bentley to
attend a film show of items relating to Greyfriars , at his private
cinema in his home and it wa s found that all those present could be there
and this was duly arranged.
Special thanks were extended to Mr .
Bentley .
Darrell had brought along a number of items for sale , main ly
salmon Magnets and later S . 0 . L's . Ha rry Barlow had brought along
some volumes of Magnets that he had recently bound: being our own
professional bookbinder , he is able to do vario us jobs for members of
the Club .
For our reading Geoffrey Wilde had chosen a section from the
famous Brander series . Geoffre y remarked how the series was truly
dramatic and that a sense of rebellion creeping throughout the school ,
was in stilled on the mind of the reader . It was a dramatic reading Geoffrey being able to portray the voice of Mr . Brander in a way in
which we would ha ve imagined it to be .
Next me ,eting will be on 12th July , 6. 30 - 9. 00 p . m . , at the
usual venue - Swar t hmore Educa t ion Centre, Leeds 3.
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WANTED : Colle ctoirs ' Digests Nos. 1 to 24 inclus iv e , to co mplete
N . THROCKMORTON , THE FORSTAt,

set .

BIDDENDEN, KENT
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(Interest.mg items from the
E;ditor' s l etter - bag)

l.
lied
Co.<ll
e sl:m
ThPo

BIL L LISTER (Bl ackpool) : I was interested in the reicent articles on
Jack , Sam & Pete . Years ago I used to come acro ss tlhem , and I would
l augh my bead off, but I don't know how I would react to them now.

BILL LOFTS (London): P ierre Quiroule was married to a Frenchwoman; hence his great l ove for France and customs . Likewise Eric
Pa rker, the Blake illus trator, who wa s an expert on Fren ch history and
Napoleon .
Mr . Ni e Gayle seems to have got his lines cross 1ed. Jack, Sam &
Pete were biggest mone y spinners before Magnet & Gem started - but
the forme r simp ly went on too long and lost the ir appea l before the First
World War.
Whilst Keit h Hodkinson is ent itle d to his opinion on the merits of
school stor i es, I must admit that I was greatly surprised at his selection ,
as my own would pr obably be in the reverse order~
NIC GAYLE (Budleigh Salter ton): Bill Lofts , whose .researches ar e
well-known to us all , has stated that Jack , Sam & Pete were the biggest
money - spinners the Amalgamated Press ever had . I c hose the
adjective "unpalatable" to hig hlight t he yawning gap between the tastes
of youth and t.he discernment of age . I don't believe that J . S. & P .
were popular at the beginning Just beca use they were the first group to
be featured week after week . Surel y this dis tinction belongs to Blake
and Tinker . They were so popul ar because , at that time, the i r
pe culiar mi xture of advent ure and s lap stick was unusual in the old papers ,
The Hook monopol y in the Boys' Friend Library ended because of
pressure of work . Hook clearl y could not write two w1eekly tales and a
120-page book every month , though he tried it for the first three issues .
If the y fell before the popular ity of Hamilton it took thHm some t ime to
fall . Greyfriars and St . Jim 's are conspicuous by the infrequency of
their appearance in the B . F. L . before the twenties , a:nd the Hamilton
and Brooks schools had to wait till 1925 for their own monthl y librar y .
As re gards t he reprint J .S . & P . ta le in the Penny Pop, Bill
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Timr bon, who probabl y knows more about the characters t han anyone 1
has assured me tha t the Penny P op reprints of the fir st Wor ld War
period were particularly
crud ely pruned t o fit the availab le space , but
I ackn owledge tha t my com par i son with a com plete ser ies was somewhat
ex aggerated .
Fr . F . HERTZ '.BERG (Wirral): Is there no chan ce of having s ome
cricketing ext ratc t s from the Magne t and Gem in C .D . ? I wish Baker
or t he Museum P ress would pro duce a whole v olume of just cricke t
s tories .
J .E .M . (Brighton): I especially enjoyed your edi tor ial comments on
Mr . Keith Hodkinson ' s extr aordinary style of literar y criticism.
Does
he really think authors can be arranged in simple ranking order as if
the y are racehorses
or examination candidates?
Would he , for
instance, care to place "in order of mer it " the following novelists:
Scott ~ Jane Austen, Dickens , Thackeray , George Eliot , the Bron tes ,
Henr y James?
Oh dear , Mr . H.
The troub le is that Mr ~ Hodkinson ' s method of comparati ve
study might persuade some readers tha t it has authori ty . It hasn' t .
It is simply an (3Xpression of pe rs onal prefer ence , given a spu ri ous
validit y by the device of numbering .
On t he dismissive view of Cha rles Ham ilto n' s work , perhaps we
could le ave the las t word to that liter ary cri t ic in The Spectator who,
some tr.me ago , reminded us of the "t ens of thousa nds of readers" (and
they are surely the ult ima te critic s) who "revelled m the stre ngt h of
Ham ilton ' s characterisations
and t he surprising tens ion of his plo ts . "
Just series of incide nts , Mr . Hodkinson , .• ?
ESMOND KADISH (Hendon ): Bill Lofts ' article on "The Give - Aways"
brough t ba ck fond memories of Teddy Tai l a nd Co, We took the "News
Chronicle II in our house , but the charmin g young woman who started m.e
off on piano lesso ns took the "Daily Mail 11 , a:nd saved lhe child ren 's
su ppl eme nts for m e . Ther e were three a week to begin with - if I
remember corr ,ecfly' One issue featured Tedd y Tail , anot her Jolly
J ack , the sailor I and a third _paper had Rollicking Roll o, the pirate , on.
1ts cover . The last - named cha racter soon disappeared and it was Tedd y
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Tail who pre va iled , as .Mr . Lofts has said . Part of th,~ appea l of Tedd y
Tail , Pigg y, Kitty , Puss and Dougie the Duck was tha t the illust rations
were s t rongly reminiscent of the Bruin Boy s , which is hardl y surprising
sin ce both Tedd y Tail and the Tiger Tim drawings - at leas t, during the
ea rl y thirties - were done by tha t excell e nt artist, Foxwell.
H . REA TH (Windsor) : An assertion

post-war
It se t me
Richards
featuring

was once made in C .D . that the
storie s of Carcroft, Felgate and t he like were a complete flop .
thinking . Felgate is new to me , but it is known tha t Fr ank
beginning in 194 4 , wrote 13 stories for Pie Magazine
Carcroft School , and there were 6 in the Sparshott series in

1947 .

It is extremely doubtful tha t these three were v,~ry widely read
owing to the particular period in which they were published . To say
that they were a complete flop is surely being unfair. I have read two
of the Sparshott series , "The Secret of the School" and "Taking care of
Lamb", both of which were enjoyed , and only one of the Carcroft series
which was considerably shorter in length and detail , whetted my
appetite for more . Incidentally Carcroft and their own "Bounder" ,
Dudley Vane - Carter received a mention or two in the book , "Billy
Bunte r Butts In" . Vane - Car ter's equivalent at Sparshott was BarnesPoqet , nicknamed the Buccaneer . I detected in 'Plum' Trumpton , a
character in the Fatt y Wynn mould.
I cannot r egard either school as a flop. Judgement will have to
be reserved for my part, until the aim is achieved of reading more
about these two schools , both of which contain some familiar names Harry Compton , Bob Drake and Herber t Levitt of Carcroft, and
representing Sparshot t , Harry Vernon , Tom Rake , Ca 1rboy and Lamb ,
both as Fourth Form Master and member of the Form .
Is it too much to hope that both Carcroft and Sparshott ha ve
their supporters?

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * *
SHERLOCK HOLMES 1 a nyt hing wanted , including any take - offs and spoofs (e . g . Herlock
Sholmes ) or c omic - stri p appeaT;tnces .

48 SHALMARSH , BEBINGTON , WIRRAL, 163 2.JZ
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FOR SALE: Greyfrius Press volumes in excellent condition: Nos. 3, 4, 9, l2, 13, 14, 35, 36,
46, 48 , 66, 68, 69, and Ho liday Annual, 1977 and 1980, and Billy Bunter's Own 1980. All £ 3
each . Vol . 5 (Co urtfield Cracksman) £8; 65 (Safa r i) £4; 2 (\Vharton Rebel) £6. Odd
volumes add 50p towards portage; 4 or more post free. Also have out-of-print volumes
19 (Hikers), 21 (Tyrant), 23 (Joker), 25 ( China ), 27 (da Costa), 39 (polpelly), GHA 1976
and G/C 2 (Lod er Captain).
Exchange considered for G/C 3 (M a king of Wharton) which I
require, . or would selll. Offers s.a. e . please .
JOHN BECK, 29 MILL ROAD, LEWES
EAST SUSSEX, BN7 2RU

* ** * * * ** **

* *

* ** *** * *** *

* *

** ** * *** * * *

FOR SALE: Bound volumes - all new bindings. Chips, Comic Cuts , Funny Wonder, Men-y
f, Bright, Jing l es, Tiger Tim's Weekly, T ip Top.
Ha lf year £20; full year £40. Puck (1924
complete) £45, Boys" Friend . Library ( 1910-1917) half year £22. SO; full year £.45. Wiard
(1 947- 1952) full year £27. Full list and details upon application .
PHIL HARRIS, 5542 DECELLES AVE., APT 4
MONTRF.AL, QUEBEC, CANADA, H3T 1W5

* * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * ** * ** ** ** • ** ** * * * * *
LONG LIVE

HE:RLOCK~

from H . Truscott

Looking through a bookli st recently sent me by Fan tas y Centre ,
a Nort h London firm dealing in science fiction, detective and mystery
stories, m y eye caught an auth or's name - Peter Todd. Looking furt her ,
I rea li sed that t hi s was a co llection of Charles Hamilton ' s Her lock
Sholmes parod ies , published by an Ame rican publi s he r , The Myst erious
Press, of New York . I wrote for it and it was sent to me. It turned out
to be the parodies Hamilton wrote for the eighteen issues of the
Greyfriars Herald, 1st series.
This was published in 1976, a volume
beautifully produced, with a ve r y knowledgeable introductor y essay by
Philip Jose Farmer, a noted science fiction writer and a Sher l ock
Holmes afficionaido . Mr. Farmer has obviously done what so man y
English writers on Hamilton's stori es have not: he has actu all y read
some, and a fair number, I shou ld think . There are no silly remarks
about repetitive style which is eas y to copy, but he does say "And ,
a lthough he wrotEi as swiftly as bis heroes ran , he wrote well " . Of these
par odi es, he writes "Hamilton's parodies are excellent reading, as well
done and amus ing~as, for instan ce, Robert L . Fish's Schlock Homes.
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Despite the breakneck pace at which he was forced to write, he did not
stint on construction."
The original illustrations by Lewis R. Higgins
(Frank Nugent) have been retained.
(EDITORIAL COMMENT:

The above - mentioned

book came to our notice several years ago .)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
OVER THE YEARS

by R . J. Godsave

"Time and Tide wait for no man" is a proverb that is only too
true. Resistance to the passage of time can only be achieved by mental
action. While we all enjoy the old stories, these must, of necessity,
represent a contradiction in terms.
Hence, while the characters themselves, remain ageless, the
surroundings in which they have their being continue to evolve with the
lives of the readers.
We each in our own fashion, carry
characters,
which, in spite of the passing
we knew them in the days of their creation
in which we first enjoyed our introduction
us, to some degree, have been influenced
of our times .

mental images of the
of the years, remain much as
- depending utpon the period
. I should imagine that all of
by the drawings and illustrations

In any publication which stretches over a number • of years, the
artist must, naturally, be bound by the fashions prevailing at the time
he is illustrating a story.
Any paper which started its life in the pre- First World War
days, such as the "Magnet and Gem" would show this change in dress
and the change-over from horse-drawn vehicles to motor cars, etc.,
in its later life. This effect would be more noticeable in these papers
than in, say, the Nelson Lee which came into being duriing the Great
War when fashions had already shown a sharp change.

* * *

Spei,:iQI $avi~s ofl
How,~Rl>
BAl{[R. FACSIMILES.
'Ole popular range of Howard Baker facsimile
volumes of

J

1-i.A
GNET,
GEM, N3LS0N LEE, UNION JAcK and HOLIDAYANNUALSnow cost £6. 95
per volume including
post and packing.
We can how&"Ver still
offer many v~>lumes at the old price,
a saving of £1 . 20 per book.
In addition
we have limited
stocks of out-of - print volumes at
sensible
prices . 'Ihirdly , a few books on which we are overstocked
are reduced
to clear.
'Ibis will almost certainly
be a
once only ofrer
so please send your orders nowl

&ACM

1, 4, 6, 9, 1 O, 20, 28, 31 , 32, 34 ,
35, 36, 40 , 48 , 50 , 61.
GEMVols. 3, 4, 5, 7.
G. H.A.s 1920 , 1925 , 1973, HBl:IA 1974. U.J . Volsl , 2 .

MAGNET Vols.

(5 .15

IIIC.tOSt

CACM

f1.50

OU'I'-OF- PRINT Volumes , limited
stock: MAGNET Vols .
2, 5, 7 , s, 15, 17, 19, 21, 24 , 25, 26, 27 , 30, 33,
37, 38, 39, GEN Vol . 6, G. H. As 1928, 1974, 1975 ,
1976 , order at once or phone to reserve
your copies

t2.so
,.. c . .. fl

OVERSWCKEDVolumes now reduced
Gll'l Vol . 1 " D' Arcy the Runaway".
1, 2 and 3.

IIIC.'8ST
CAC ...

to clear :
Nelson Lee Vols.

All other volumes in - print but rl.Elt mentione d above are available
at the current
p:rice of £6. 95 inc . postage.
Overseas orders,
inc .
Eire, please
add a further
75p.per book for post & bank charges.
BUNT.8:RPAPrlli.BACKS Still

available,

only

from us , new copies:

::a• .BmlTZR' S POl::iTA.LOR.JER I }jhl_l.l:FIT I .BA.nGAill I V.e'N'i'RILO(!UIST

I

OF GRHYFRIA
RS S(l!OOL / 'Ihi BOLD / 13ADLUCK / HOLIDAY CIWISE /
RACKE'f.l{J:ill
/ I N BRAZI L / PHAiJ-:..
1:>E Oli' 'IH 1~ 'IDWEHS. 50p each post paid
YAROO::: A FEAST OF FRAJ.JKRICHARDS, many illustrations
.
Gfil"YFRIARS SCHOOL: A PROSPBC'IUS, the "s tan dard wor k "
'IH.8 Vi.AGNEr COMYANION: the es sential
r eferenc e book
of t hi?s e an d 100' s of other books in our l atest
Details
i ll ustrate u cata l ogu e , now available
at 35P post paid.

£5. 25
£4. 50
£3. 50
24-page

IIJLEY
,o W001>MALL LANE
• CALVIRIIY,
0• H• BE
11
PUISIY,W.YORICS
. OS12-510512
1
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